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ISTBOPUCTZCI

Ereeding and improTQmnt 9ork on the perennial epeoies of Fhalerla htm

not been exUmelTe. It has been obserred in plantings in Argentina that sesd-

lings of F^lilllirlit tuberoaa often exhibit a Terjr slow initial gro«th« DarloK

the first ysar after seeding thin staads wmy be obtained and crop fallnres

frequently occur. Sooe of the failnres tmj be attributed to an exeessire deptii

of plastin^T or to the low quality of the seed, but at the saas tlm, it Is

MBSidered that the seedlings of this speeies are too saall and too eeak to

beocaM established prM9)tly. Froa local eootypes two iaq;>roTed seleotiaas of

F?]ilirli[| tuberose hare been developed recently. One of thea has a hi^r yield

of forage and greater uniforsity, the other has extrwsely low seed shattering at

Mtttrity. It would be of interest to obtain through selection a variety with

ere wlgorous seedlings and aore rapid initial growth.

Reed eanarygrassy flfulnrti IBOttllStta to be a perniising forage

species, but until now it )ms not aehiewed great success. This ndght be dM to

the lack of blologieal adaptation, beoanse iaported seed has been used in aost

of the trials.

According to Sehoth (15) and TRahle (Id) the greatest problea in ^wing

eaaarygrasses, both £tele£lt MSSm, f^asSM, inmllHtfrili ^ to estabU^

a good stand, because these species tend to geralnate slowly and irregularly.

Txvable (17) stated that selection in Phalarla tuberoaa saat aia at increased

dexMity, leaflaeee, and Tiger, witift greater adaptability to sward conditions.

He found that in geaeral, lines froa different sources show greater Tariatioa

within linfs than aaoof lines. la his wcnrk he eaplagred single plaat seleetioo

exolualvely*

The aain objective of this work was to deteraiae a) aean differeases

aaong warieties and speoies and b) relative variability within e&oh of the
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•oeesslons studied la relation to eead Mifht and moh eharaoterlstlos of tbm

plants In sarljr and late sMdliag stages as root and shoot elongation and dry

mights, mu^ber of tillers, and Tlfor*

Sereral eorrelatlon ooefflelents obtained frea tlM data stowing tto

relatlMshlps existent asMOg sme of the traits are pgresented.

Balteasperger and KaltMi (1) stadied the agronosde perforaanee of three

clones of Phalaris amndiaaae^ and a musber of seed aoaessions of dlrerse erlg:ln.

The objeotlveg ewe to Measure phenotypic and genotypie arlablllty for Mrtala

oharaoterlatlos and to detemlne Interrelationships aatrng oertaln oharaoters*

They obtained high estlaates of genotyplo variatlcm for leaflaess, blooa date»

and Ifmt width. These were 73» 66, and 43^ respectlTely, Indioatlng that it

is possible to obtain {^ood results through f^jsnotyplo selection for those

eharaoterlstlos. Tto low estlaate of 24jk for tto genotyplo arlatlon for hay

igeor indicates its variability is dus salaly to envlrcnmnUl effoots.

Several auttors wozicing with differeot speoles hav9 found a significant

positive correlation between the seed else and tto Initial vigor of tto seedlings.

Bogler (U) working with crested wheatgrass, Aitrctuvron deaertoa'ua (Fiseh.)

Sehnlt. and i«smiyiff^ arlstatmi (L.) Gaertn,, obtained a highly signlfloant

positive oorrelatioo for tto relationship of seed wel^t to eaergenoe of tto

seedllrvTS from deep plantings. Ttore were such lower and neasignlfloaat

eorrelatlon eoefflolents in plantings stollover than 2^ instos.

Hun^ and Amgr (9) showed ttot tto seed weight of 18 speoles of grassos

and legUMS tod a significant positive correlation with tto total energeoce twm

tto 2 and 3 inch deptto of planting. Kneebmie and Creawr (6) studied several

native grasses tagr separating thalr seeds Into several seed slss eUsses} tbsj
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noted dlfferenoes in sv«rag« ••dliag rigor aacmg spsoiea and vmmg straiai

vithia spMlM. In gonoral, tho largw the seed within • lot^the l^ter were

the eeergenoe and rate of growth of the seedlings • Kneeboie (7) voicing with

•ereral grasaes observed that in sand bluestea, Andx-opoifen hallii Back.,

the progealM froa large-seeded plants tended to be !nore igeroos than those

trcm sflftllHieeded ones in early seedling stages and thwglwwt the first

season of growth. He stated that sand bliMStea is the aost lareaising of the

grasses Im stodi^ for breeding tor larger seed else and greater seedling -rigor*

Besides that, hs obserred that one eyole of seleotion for more rigerovs seed*

lings in sideoets graaa gare iasreases in seedling rigor, ami that selected

plants gare larg«)r than arerage earTopses*

Bather extensire woric has bean done with smooth broae, acoMs jASEldJI t<*7ss*

la relation to the breeding of straim with higher seedling rigor and the

asaooiation of this rigor with seed size (2, 3, 4, 10, 12, 13, 16) • Raeber (13)

studied the rariaticm and iidierltanee of seed fertility and seedling rigor and

its relBtlimship in twenty So olones of S'-woth brono and their Si segregates*

Re found that oIums differed in general eombining ability tor seedling rigor

but that the herltabillty for this eharaeter In terns of the regression of

fVOfwgr maxia en parents was only 25.65 pereent whieh indioated a high degree

of enrlroTunntal infloenoe. The assooiations found between fertility and

eertain otiMr agronoaio oharaeters sueh as yield, seedlif^ rigor, and peaieles

per unit area were negligible.

Peaoe (12) obtained high poeitire ralaes idien seed wel^t was correlated

with seedling rigor, indlea^ng that there is sons advantage in eraluatlag

seedling r*gor by seed wei^t. Vet all rarlAtim in rl^ror was due to seed else

beeauae he found that when seed weights for all strains were adjusted to a
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vniforn vslght by the attalysis of Qomrlano* and as« of errom of sstlmtey

hijghlj aignlflefint train differanooa in wMdllng rigor still oxisted.

iy»ss«ll (16) found that saod waight i« olMralj aaaoelated with early

WMdling vigor, at leaat during the first U»W9k period of dirrelopamitt that

is the aost eritioal one. It sesM that there are other factors than soed

siae in the detex^dnation of soadlinK rigor, heoanse he also found differenoaa

in saadling vigor within olaasea of siailar aeed weight. Qe ohtalned aiadlar

raanlta in greenhoose and field toiala, whioh indieataa the feaaihility of

doing aeleoticm iji greenhouse plantings. Oiriatie and Kalton (2) aada a

atody to deteralne the optinui saapla aiae for obtaining aaad weifht, and by

naing eoeffioienta of wariation they fooad that two aaa^lea of 50 or 100 aeada

per olcoM resulted in aaxiapa effioienoy* In a aeoond paper the sane aathora ( 3

)

reported a eorrelation 0*25 between aeed weight and open pollinated aeed

aet for several 8q and olraaa* They obaerrsd subatantial iidnreeding depreaaion

for seed weif^t, fertility index* and aeed yield. Tba eorrelati<m for theaa

traits ahoaad that it ia poaaible to aeleet aiaaltaneoasly tor tite thraa

eharaoteriatiea deapite the faot that the ooeffieiaota were variable from faaily

to family. The angora considered that inbreeding doea not appaar to be a

aaitable BAtliod for iaproving aeed or fertility attributea beoauae of the laok

of vigor in iiA>red planta. Th^ concluded tint reoccrrent aelectlcm aeeaa to

be a better procedure. Chriatla aad Kalton {A)f evaluating the polyoroaa

proganiea ^ two groupa of elonea aeleoted on baaia of hi|^ and low seed

weight, foond that the ssan difference between the two progm^ groapa was

aignlflcant at the lavel. niey concluded that it ia poaaible to obtain

greater progreaa by neana of recurrvut selection for the above switionad

eharaoteriatiea than by other anthoda*
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Beilaon and Kalton (1) studying th« •xt«nt of veriation and Mgragatlcm

of ooabinlng ability in sBKwth brow for saad jiald, paalola nuiber aod aaad

wait^bt foraid signifloont dlfforanoes and wide raagaa for asoh oharaoter

iadieatlng «xt«nslTe Tarlation for ooiStiniag ability. Beritibility of ooid>iali^

ability for fsrtllltj and aaad waigfat «a« relativaly high, but only nodarate

for seed yield and paniela mabwPm

Lavrenea (3) aade a atudy to dataraina if heavy-aeedad typea of inter-

wdiata whaatcsraas At;roi>yron ixAaafrntiSam {iMt*} B«unr«, would hvra a gnMtar

ability to aaarga from deep plantinga than tha lig^tt^seeded ones. Re found

aignifleant statiatiaal differanoaa batiraan olmal llnea for tha aaad walght

eharaeteriatiOf bat his resulta aogf^estad that in interadlata whaatfraM^thara

is no oonsiatent ralationship betaaon aaad slsa and ability to aasrga» and

that thla last oharaeteriatio aaa tha nora valuable for use in aalaotien*

lATERULS AHD I^THGOS

Saada of tha aamwl Tarietiaa and populations of read oaaaiygraaa vtmi

In this exparinant vara obtained fr<» aarraral aacassiona reoeiTsd in tha

igreoMgr Dapartaant of Kaaau State UalTeraity. Tha aaad oT Phalsria tabareaa

«aa flroa a atrain ptenotypioallj salseted for higher seedling vigor, and tha

hybrid seed vaa derived ftoa tha allopolyploid artifioially obtained by Covaa

and Cialsata (5) through ohroaoaoaal duplloation bgr treatasnta with oolohioiM^

both aaad aaaplaa vara brought by the attthor from Argentina*

Tte detendnation of seed vai^t vaa aada cm the baaia i^f veiling tan

random lOO-aaed saaplaa of eaoh aeoaasion ona preeiaion balanoa to tha om

tan-thouRandth part of a graa*
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Table 1. Av«rag« misbt of 100 a—da of ToriotlM and aeeasaloiui of f^Wll
IBaUiMSb taberoaa. and tha hjbeid Phalarls arnndinamoa z j^j^l
tahwoaaf Dnaaan'a altlple gaaga taat, ataadard darlatlon and oaaffloiOBt «f
Tariation*

ilarla

t t Avanga i

t Varletj :100«Mad t

I or t vaight i

I aeoeaslon t ^g^^^* »

1 Coeffioiant
Standard I of
daviatlon 1 variatlcm

{

0.00195 1.51

0»(XKZ4t

0.00038 0,29

0.00037 0.27

0.00034 0.25

o.ooou 0.11

0.00035 0.26

0.00037 0.26

Fhalarla arundlnaeaa

Phalaria arundlnaeaa

Phalarls arundlnao—

Phalarls tubarooa

Phalarls amndlaaoM

Phalaria arundlnaoaa

San Joaquin 0.

loraad

ftrontlar

irgantiaa

AlabaoMi

P. arundlnaoaa x P. tuberoaa Argentina
(amllar saads)

P. aroMlnaeaa x P. taberoaa Argentina

0.12^6

0.13119

0.13463

0.13500

0.13508

0.13996

0.13S22
I

• Duaoan'a mltiple ranga taat; any two aeaas opposite the saaa Una are not
•ignlfleantlj- different at the .05 lOTel. Least algnlfloont difference la

0.00182

•



Tabls 2, Av«ra«« shoot length 1ft 3-day-old seedlings of varieties and

soeessioBs of Phslarls srundtnscea . Fhalsrls tubeross. and the hjheid

Fhalaris arundlaaoea x Phalarls tuberosa. Duncan's mltlple range^

standard deviatlonf and ooefflclent of variation.

apeei— w> hybrid

tAverage t

Variety t sb«ot t Standard
tlength i deviation

loreed

Phalarls arundlnaoea

Phalarls arundlnaoea

?• arundlna«oa x P. taberoM

Phalarls tuberosa

P. arundlnaoea x P« ttiberosa

Arkansas 16.6
JL

19.7

Az^rantlna 23.3
(lari^r seeds)
Argentina 30.3

Argentina 32.5
(saaller seeds)

2.92
,

2.12 I

3^7

2.91

2.50

A.91 i

t Coeffloisnt
t of
I variation

J m
17.59

10,76

12.26

9.60

7.69

^t^7
* Duri<Mm*s snltipls range test} anj tiro aeaiu opposite the sane line are not

slgnifieantlj different at the .05 level. Least sl«nlfleaat difference Is

2.37.



T&bld 3« ATtnmg* root Uogth la >>day«old se«dlinga of arletlM aad
ao««88loiHi of rifflli^'^ arandlMooa. Phalayls tttbwwa. and the tqrbrid

£te2Kil Wm^^Wm ^ Cliilaiddl iiS^Sim* Ounean's mltiplo rango taat,
•taadard dirrlatlony and eoofflolant of arlatlm.

I iAT«rago t t Coofflolrat
t Yarlaty t root i StaadUurd s of
t or I langtb t deriatlcm t Tariation

aPWiffff «r teSda i aeo—loa i t faa) i (%)

Phalaria anmdlnaooa lorood 28,89

Phalarls arundlnaoaa Arkaosaa 3.60 19.56

Phalaria arundlaMM !¥ontlor 2B,6 5.42 18.95

Phalarls tuberosa ijrgaatlaa 6.53 22,21

P. arundlmeaa x P. tuberoaa Ar,^ntlna
(laz^;err saoda)

35.8 10.86 30.33

P* arundljiaoea x P. tuberoaa ikz^ntina 37.0 8.04 21.72

• ftiaoaa'a aultipla raaga t«at| angr tvo gnana oppoaita the saaa llaa are not
•ignlfloantlj different at the .05 level. Laaat algnlfioaat dlffarenoa
4.97.



Table A. Variability of root and shoot olongation in

fiftean-dagr-old plants of varieties and eeoessions of
greorfwws'growB

FHWil/llrtl imttflMtft*
X PhalMTls tniborcsa .

PhaU
ies or hybrid

Phalaris arundiaaooa

Phalaris arondinaoos

Phalaris anmdlnao—

Phalaris taberosa

Icoresd

firoatiar

Ailuuisas

Variety t

or t Kean
aoaaaai(

.9

51

61

P. arundinaoea x P« tidMrosa ArgvaitlQa 99
(saaller seeds)

P« arcuodimoea x P. taberosa keguMm 63
(larger seeds)

Boot •loaiatioa

loreed M.

Rwntier 23

ixtensas 39

Argentina 30

1
i Cd^ffliillit

t Standard t of
I dvriatlem i Tariatioa

flialarls arandliao—

Phalaris arundinaoea

Phalaris arundinaoea

Phalaris tuberesa

P, arundinaoea x P« ttiberoa^jg^pg|Bft^^^^

P. arundiaaoea x P. tuberose iqtentiiia 37
(larger —oda)

40-70 7.95 16.06

25-65 10,20 22.66

32-70 9.77 19.04

45-81 8.04 13.18

40-dO 7.47 12.66

40-88 10.10 16.03

16-45 7.48 22.19

7-36 8.U 35.39

12-65 11.50 29.48

8^5 10.33 34.43

12-46 8.34 27.80

22-65 10.86 29.35
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Tabl* 5* C&loulatttd regnsslon lines between M«d w«i?ht and shoot and
root •longation of 3'daj- and IS-dajr-old plants of arietias and acoesaioiu

armwllmn— ^ f^^^nrtf^^'^'**^'*'*^ basis of dsts girra In tablss If
2 and 3.

Sssd miglit - Shoot slongation In 3-day-iOld plants
Regreasloa L

- 1.1-^ 337.5 X

Sasd mi^t - Root •long«tl<» in 3-day-old plants

Sssd vsi^rt * Shoot slcmgation in 15-da7-old plants

12.07 / 182.5 X a.s.

39.71 / 132.1 X n.s.



Table 6. Variability of root ani shoot alongatlon and naaber of tillers in

frMohonM-groim fiftjr-dagr-old plants of Tarietlea aod aeoesslOTS of Fhalsriff

MfMaiBMsa. Phalarla tubaroaa. and tht hgrbrid ft^a-t^ ^ f^'^rlM

Spacflas or harbrld :

•
•

Vartety :

or : Skian

Phalarla arundlnaoea loreed 21

Phalarla arundlnaoea Frontier 23

Phalarls arundinaoaa iricansas 15

Phalarla tuberoM Argentina 15

P* arundlnaoea x P. tuberose Argentina 13

Standard : Coefficient
dsTlation : of

: Tariatlon
: 1%)

(aaaller aesda)

?• arundinaoss x P. tuberose Argentina 16
(larger seeds)

Reet slonc^tlon

5-21

3.64

^.64

3.68

4.20

3.81

13.45

15.82

30.12

24.37

32.55

24.11

Phalarls arundinaoss lomed 11 8-18 3.34 30.36

Phalarla arundlaaess Frontier 13 7-25 4.13 32.51

Phalarls srundlnaoss Affcanaww 11 7-19 3.51 31.33

Phalarls tabsrosa Ax^atlns 12 7-28 4.64 40.00

P. ar^iailnsesa x P. tuberosa Arasntlna
(amller sssdj

12 7-16 2.90 23.20

p« arundlnaesa x P. tuberosa Argentina

.
(larger sssdi

11

1

5-24 4.55 39.91

Idriber of tillsrs

Phalarla arandlasoss Iwfssd 1.6 1-2 0.55 V 3^.37

Phalarls arundlaassa Frontier 2.1 0,96 45.85

Phalarls arundinaoss Axteasas 1.2 1-a 0.40 33.33

Phalarla tuberoas Ax^ntlna 1.1 1-2 0.31 28.63

P. arundlnaoea x P. tuborosa Aiveatlns 1.0
(saaller seeds)

1-1

P« arundlnaoea x P. tuberosa Argentina 1.A
(lartsrer seeds)

1-4 0.85 60.71
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Tabl* 7. Variability of shoot elongation and number of tillers in fpreenhooso-
grown aavontv-dey-old plants of Ti rletiea and ecoeasioas of ^^leyia arundinacej^ .

Phalaria tnb?ro?a . and the hybrid Fhalarls arundinac^e x Phalarir; tub-roaa .

I tit tCoaffi3lant
I Varldty t t t St«ndard t of
t or iMaan t t deviation : Tariation

rhal&ria araadime«a Iore«d 30 9-54 11.13 36.85

Fhalarls amndiruieaa Fr«itler ^1 26-51 7.17 17.48

Fhalarls arundinaooa Aritaasas 30 12-^7 10,54 35.13

Fhalarls tuberosa Argentina 38 17-50 10.14 26.68

P. amndinaooa x F. tuberosa Argentina 3A
(saaller soads)

7-52 9.63 2«!.32

F. arundinacea x F. tuberosa Ar?ftntlna 3S
(larfer saods)

14-62 10.36 27.26

ftwber of tillers

Fhalaris aniadiaacea loreed 2,7 1-6 1.74 64.44

Fhalarls arundinaoea Frontlar 3,9 1-S 1.36 34.87

Fhalaris arundinaMa Arkansas 1.6 1-4 0.97 61,12

Fhalarls tubtsrosa Argentlaa 2.1 1-^ 1.05 50.00

F* arundinaoea x P* tuberose Argentina 2.0
(arnaller seeds)

1-5 1.16 58.00

F. arundioaoaa x F. tab'^roaa Argentina 1.5
(larj;«r seeds)

1-4 0.91 60.66
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Table 8, VariAblllty In iMl^t and maber of tlllsrs la ^rMnbouae-srom 105-

day-old pUnts of TatrlotlM and Meoatlona of FhilHrttf arandiaaeea^ f]ifll/|rtg

tttbsrow. and tha hybrid PhaUria MfundlBacaa x fh^>ila tub«r9ti.

1

t

1

Variety
or

ftS^ff^ojl,

t t 1

1 t 1

tMeant t

i(en)j Baneat

1

Standard t

deriatloni

..C?a}.. . X.

Coeffleiant
of

v^riatioo
(i)

PluilArla arundinaoaa loraad 55 41-70 9.34 17.07

Plialarla arundinaoaa nrontier 53 31-82 11.59 22.00

Phalarla arundinaoaa Arkanaaa 52 32-71 10.90 20.80

Phalaria tuberoaa Argantina 54 23-54 8.07 23.80

P. arundinaoaa x P. tnberoaa Argentina 31
(anallar aaada)

22-44 6.97 22.70

p. arundinaoaa x ?• toboroaa Argentina
(larger aee<!

39 U-55 10.55 27.05

ibar of tilXara

Phalarla arundinaoaa loraad 6.8 4-U 3.36 49U1

Phalaria arundinaoaa Frontiar 6.1 2.U 2.82 46.15

Phalaria arundinaoaa Ax^aaaaa 4.0 1-6 l.» 39.75

Phalaria tubaroaa Argentina 1-7 1.46 35.09

P« arundlnaooa x P* tubaroaa Argentina ^.1
(aaaller aeeda)

1-7 1.94 46.41

P. arundinaoaa x P. tuborooa Argentina 3,1
(larger aeeda)

1-9 2.23 65.73



Table 9« Siapl« oorrelation OMffloients for relaticmahips maoag MT«r«l
v^tatlTo eharaotsrlatlos In grMalumse-grovn 105«<da7-old plants of TsrlatiMi
and aooaaalom of PMlarla flriWlHiMyBHIr ^h^^^riM tnhaawa. and the l^brld

Phalaris arundiaaooa

Phalarla arundlnaooa

Phalaris arundlnaooa

Phalaria tuberoea

P. arundlmoea x P« tuberoM

P* aroadiaaooa x P. tuberoM

Variety t i Belght-tTlllers
or : Heigfat->t dry i dry

Aecesgion t Tl^lerei weight i—l^t
lopeed

frontier

AffcafWMMi

Argentina

0,56 n.a. 0,79** olis**

0,59* 0,64«* 0.71*»

0.77* 0.89** 0.65**

0,03 n.8. 0.45 B.e.0.71««

Argentina -0.26 n.a. 0.11 b.8. 0.79^^
(amller )

Ai^nti&a 0,08 n.s. 0.72*» 0,29*«
(larger eeeds)

Variety
or

>3ated

I Top dry vei^ Vlfor-UBp tAoot/Top

Fhalari« arandinaoea

Pbalarla artmdinaoea

Phalaris arandinaoea

Phalaris tuberose

4SStlliS[| * teot drr »1shfci dry eaigbti ratloa
leapotd oT^ii 0.94«* 0.68loarondi

Jipontieir

Arkansas

Ai^ntlna

F« arundinaooa x P. ttOwrosa Az^eotina
(saaller seeds)

P. arundinaoea x P. tuberose Ax^entina

0.91*«

0.82**

0.86**

0.82**

0,93«*

0,93*«

0.86*«

0.92**

0.59

o.a

0,71

0.71

0.(Z



I I I I M I I I M M I I I M I M I I II

Se«d« Of Phalarla S^SlttMSSI* (C) flrtmtler variety} (D) Ark«aM«
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rig* 3. (I) AlabMA ftooesaicm of Pbalarla HHfUltiUffffti* ) S^^ds of fhilftrti

jgjjjlggjgil aoo«8sion from Argcntim.

Fig. 4. SMds of the Intttrspeolfio hybrid ^•^ffrtfl ^nH^flifff > PhtUria
masm* (G) amllsr soedsj (H) larger seeds.
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Tor the detttxvlnatiim of shoot and root •lonj^tioa in soedlisf^ of throo

teTS of ago, fifty soods of oaoh ariety or ST>ocl6a ww pat on a wot filtor

papor In a Fatrl dish* Ths MedXiags that w«ro naastirad at (kfm groatsr thu

throa days swra grown in tha graai^ouse at noraal taiqMraturas In Petri dishes

filled with a aixtore of half soil and half sand.

Am MMuraroaent of the three-day^ld aeedlii^ were taken in silliaeWs

froa the oaryopsis to tite tip of the shoot or to the tip of the prlnoipal root.

The BaamireMnts of the tops of older seedlings were taken in oeatlaeters frea

the base of the plant to the tip of the longest leaf and the MasareMBbs of

roots from the base of the plant to the tip of the longest root.

At age of fifteen days the plants ware transplanted to fertile loaagr

soil in wooden flats. At the age of fifty days they were again transplanted,

this tine to 4-inoh olay pots with the saoe type of soil. 5eedlii« vigor was

scored 1-10, with 10 best.

The seed of the interepeeifio hybrid was separated by hand into two different

portions, one with noraal seeds and th# other with easily distinguished larger

seeds ani dazicer lesBaas. These seeds could have ooae froa ai^ speolfie planter

plants that prodtioed that type of seeds.

There is no written infonwutioB about si^nifieant dlfferenees in seed wei^

in different varieties of Phalarla afwillt—

s

. Statistioal analysis of the

lOChm—A weij^ts showed that there were signifioant dlfferenees aaoi^ aoas of the

aeoeeslons analysed for this agronoade oharaeteristle.

Aooffirdii« to Table 1, the aeeessioai San Joaquin and loreed have the saallest

seeds and there is no signifioant differenoe between then. lereed had the hi^wst

ooeffieient of wariation. Frontier seeds were sigaifieantly larger. Phalaris
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tabro—. PfliliirtJI armidlnae— aooesslons froa Aricansaa and Alabaoa, and the

sasllar se«ds of tha Intarspeolfio hjrbrid did not differ ai^^nlfioantly in aaad

aiaa. TIm largar aaada of the hybrid vara aignifleantly differant and tha

haavleat of the accassiona. (Fig. 1, 2, 3f and 4)

The atatiatloal analgia of ilia data related to shoot alon^tlon in aaad*

lings of three days of age, in Table 2, also showed significant diffaraneaa

•mang apaeias and Tariatiaa. Tha variety with least ahoot elongation in tha

3«da7 period appears to be tha Aricanaaa aooaaaion of fhtllf^riH iCBdUyMfil&*

la signifioantlj different froa tha loraed Tarlaty, and this in turn la aignifieantl/

different fron the bybrid aoceaalon with large aaeda. There la no signifioant

differenoe betveea this laat one and Phalaria tabaraaa. and at the saaa tlM tl»ra

la no signifioant diffarenea between Phalaria tqberoaa and the portion of %hm

bjbrid with saaller aaeda. Rowenrar) there la a significant difference batwaaa

the two portions of tha fajrbrid* The variety Rrontler appears to hara tha greatest

ahoot elongation at three daya of aga, with an avora^ of 35*9

In Table 3 it can be observed that aeoordlng to Dnnoan'a ailtiple range

test three groups » eaoh with two seed aoeeaaiona, appear to be significantly

different one froa the other in relation to root elongation charaoteristios at

fifteen days of age. Tbe group foraad by the two pcn^lona of tha Intarapeoifle

hybrid showed the greateat root elongation, and tha large-eeeded hybrid had tha

highest atandard deviatloa ttd ooefflelent of variation. Fbalaria aruadiaacaa.

rariety Frontier, and fjjffijyirtl i»:^btgeaa foined an IntaraBdlate group with respeot

to average root elongation. The third group, which had the aloweat root elongatitm,

waa forasd by loread and the Az^canaas aoeession.

In the Table Ut with the data of the fifteen-day-old planta, it oan be aotad

that the large"aaaded hybrid showed the greateat shoot elongation, followed by

Phalarif tubaroaa. It la Intereatlng to note that if the hybrid aoeeasiona are
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eonsldftr«d m a •lagla popalatlon they pr«8ont the widest rani^ of the vhol«

group.

»lth reference to the a»an vsluea in root eloBgfttioa» the aooeMion irkuuws

of FhaUria armifllneitfi appeared to hare the greatest root growth in the fifteen-

day period, the ^atest standard deviation, and the wldeat range of variation

of that oharacter. It is followed in •ean root elongation ralnee hy the large-

Meded hyhrldy and the loreed variety is third, igain, it can be noted that T

the two hybrid aeeeMions are oomldvred as only <hm population, their range of

root elongation turns oat to be similar to that of the Arkaxtsas accession, the

widest of all. Cioeffioleats of variation obtained from root elimgatiM data in

fifteert-day-old plants are eonsidwrnbly hi^r than those obtaliwd froa shoot

•loogation data«

Re^ssion lims that were ealeulated on the basis of seed wei^t and root

and shoot elmgation In 3* and 15«>day-old plants are given in Table 5* All the

"b" values are aoasi^nifioaat but their positive signs sees to indicate eertain

degree of positive relatimiship bstwemi seed wei^ and root and shoot elwigatira.

Table 6 shows that nroDitler had the greatest shoot elongaticm at fifty days

at a^e, followed by loreed and the hybrid with the larger seeds* With respsct

to x>oot elmgation, althooi^ there is net anoh diffsrenos amoag the ssveral

ssssssions, Arontier again shosod the ^atest aid was followed by Phi^lay^

tubwwss and the snail seeded l^rld. In maber of tillers Flrontier showed the

highest average followed by loreed and the lax^e-seeded hybrid.

At seventy days of age, in Table 7, Frostier keeps its plaoe as the tallest

of the aeoessions followed in this oase by P^lsris taflMgesa and the large-sesdsd

hybrid. The sans variety had ihs hl|^est mtaber of tillers in average, the second

was loreed and the third f^W^Slf MS£8tt*

At 105 days of age, in Table 8, the tallsst aeoessicm was loreed follossd

by Frontier and the Arkansas aoeession. loreed also had the highest averags
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tlll«r neuriMir, ••eoad «aa Frontlar, and in the third plae* vers f}n]yir|ft i^^d>i^gc—

and the small-seedad hyhrid with the mum maber of tillers in averege*

The oorrelatlcm eoeffieienta, shown In Table 9» betveen hei|^ and nmiMr «f

tillere were not oonslstent and this laok of eonalstenoy mj be due to the

ariation in habit of growth and plant type in the different aeeeadom. Only

in the ease of Frontier and the Arkansas aoceasion were there aifnlfloant poaitliv

eorrelatic»s between height and noober of tillers at the .05 level. With referenee

to the Rptwtler variety, thl» nay be due to the partieular regetative type of

that variety with its tall stature and relatively noaerous tillers. The noB*

signifioant eorrelatitm ooeffieient valoes in FjfHiXinrti jSdHBBtt ^
iaterspeeifie hybrid, approaehing 0.0 or being negative, sees to indieate either

that there is no relationship at all or that th«re is an extreaa varlabllitj

in type of plant that prevents any relationship Aron being shown*

lei|^ fs«« a good estiwte of yield in four of the aeoessions; oorrelatloM

between height and dry weight, exeept in f^lfflirtf ^^f^—<»M ^ populatisa

of the interspeoifio hybrid with saaller seeds, were positive and highly signifleant.

The oorrelations between naalMHr of tillers and dry weight are all hi|^h3y

signifioant, indloating that naabw of tillei^ would be ovm of the ooapments

yield in the geaos Flfflllirtlf Isest In plants up to 105 days of age.

There is also a very good relationship between top dry weight and root 6x7

weight whloh indicates that the Beleetl<m of plants of hl^ forage yield would

at the saae tlM result in Hbmb with better root systea derelopaent or vloe

versa. Tlw oharaoter of a well developed root systen is iaportent in the establish*

mnt period of the seedling and under abnoroal growing oonditlons as are enoountered

in dry soils or under low fertility levels.

The relationship between Tigor soore and top dbrj wol^bt is shown by the hlgli

eorrelation ooeffiolents to be outstanding. It would appear that the vigor soore
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vu$9d, 1 to 10 «ith 10 best, mm « b«tter estiaote of yield in all tho aeedMi«»

tten Iteiglit or aoMtmr of tillers. The root/top ratios glren in Table 9

relatiTsl/ high and eoMistont in all the aeoesaiona} Ph^'^f^ tnberpaa aad iho

•MllHieoded hybrid had the hi^at root-top ratio and lereod ma seeond. Tho

lo«Mt warn that of tha ^xicansaa aoooasion.

DISCUSSIOH

To start aeleotion vork with plants it is first neooasary to bare aoae

InfonMktion on the relationahiiw inrolred aianig tha different deairable aaA

undasirabla traits. At tha saM tiae. It la iofwrtant to hava an idea abovt tha

ralatiTe Tariabilitj of tha avallabla blelogloal oaterial.

Senreral of tha anst is^iortant eharaeterlatlea that are dMirabla in ia^iroTe^

ant pro^raas are the product of different emqxment traits that huvQ to be

analysed in detail in order to obtain aeeurate inforaation on thaou In tha

ease of the ixdtlal rigor of the aaadlin^rs it seeaa that one of ita prinaipal

OMiMMMnts would be the siaa of tha saadU Othwr oe^paoaats hare not 7«t baan

dlaelMad*

Saad weight ia one of tha ooaponents of seed yield and aoooarding to tha voofk

of Christie and Kaltra (3) it ahowed iidareeding depression that wariad batwaaa

6 and 32 peroeat} thos thay belierad that inbreeding offers little opportxialty

to selsot 8uperi<Mr genotypea. The pareantage of daprasaion appeared to be

proportional to tha aaed wal^ of tha parental olona*

It would appear that reourreat seleotlon would be an appropriate aathod to

uae for aeleotion of a hi<bar aaad wai|^ ia aainly aroas-polUiwtad perennial

forage plaata.

Until new, there reaain aoaa doubts about whloh of the traits, either aaed

walg^ or MBrgaasa Trom deep pUatiaga, are beat to aeleet for in order to obtain
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• high dmgnm of S8«dlln^ rigor. In futnro woric in tb» f«ius p^|]|ffriLt

oo^parlaon of thm r»latlTe value of both ohareoteristies will be eonsidered*

OldMMjer and Haneon (11) working with orchard grass hare tri<»i to obtain

worn correlation betvoen Modlii^ vigor and yield of forage In the field* ¥rm

threo oorrelaticm ooeffioients oaloalatad, they obtained only one that was poaltiye

and highly aignifleant. This is a limited but eneooreging result and it suggests

that BMtre research on the subjeot iroold be desirabls. Blologieal astsrlal of

different kinds eoitld be screened anoh faster if seedling rigor, eaergenoe^ or

any other oharaeteristic were correlatod with forags yield, rigor, or psrsistanos

of the adalt plant.

snMuot

Sigalfioant differences In seed weight hare been fooad aamg sereral aeoessieot

and rarleties of rittltrtf iBUAIlMSBBk* fMVkTiS tuber—

a

. and an interspecific

hybrid of both speclM. The largo-seeded portion of the interspecific hybrid

presented tha greatest seed wei^. The accession San Joaqain and the synthetic

ariety loreed of fl^Xflrtil M«n^in»o«« had the smallest seed weight and the

hlgliest ooeffioients of rariation of the idiole group of accessi<His«

There were also significant differences in shoot elongation in seedlings at

three days of age. In this case, the rariety Rrontier had the hiehast growth

and the Arkansas accessimi the smllest one with the greatest ooofficient of

rariation.

The two portions of the interspecific hybrid had tlM greatest root elongatioa

without showing significaat difference between thmi, vAille loreed and the Arkansas

accession of Phalaris amadlnaaea exhibited the saallest root elongation of the

whole group withowt significant difference between thea.

At fifteen days of age, the large^seeded hybrid presostod the greatest skttot

elongation and the acoMsion Arkansas had the greatest root growth. Coefficients
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©f Tarlation wvn eonslderably hi|^«r for root slongatlon than for shoot

•l(»ig&tlon data.

Despite thtt fact that the regression lines caloulated bstveen SMd vtlgM

and shoot aod root el(»)gation at 3 and 15 days of ags tmn all mrnsignifieant,

the "b" values vsre all poaitivs and ssaa to iadioate that there is osrtaln

d«gra« of positive relationship between seed weight and shoot and root elongation.

Additional infOrmticm about the variability of the several amessions

in shoot and root elongation and noaiber of tillers in plants at 50, 70, and

105 days of age is given in the fom of tables.

Oa the basis of data taken in 105*day<-old plants, correlation eoeffieisots

«ere oal«alated mmaag amrwil vegstative oharaoteristios in order to obtain infor-

ation about the aore effioient asthod of estisating aotnal yield of Individual

plants. It would s«ea that one of tha bast aeaas of estiaatiag forage yield

in plants ot 105 days of age would be the use of vigor soors. The eorrelation

•oeffioients obtained betvesn vigor score and dry weight were highly sigaifieairb

and highar than those obtained in tho oorrelation betwsen moAtr of tillers sad

dry weight. Correlation ooeffiolents twtween top dry wei^ and root dry weight

of individual plants ware also highly signifioant in all the accession root/top

ratio values were consistently high in all the accessions.
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P«r«nnlal spaoiM of th« gaani PhalUrla &r« not vesy ild«lj- tw«d as forag*

plants y bat Pfaalaria tabay^ la rathar axtansiTaly oaltlvatad ia Aaatralia aad

in Argentina* P^J
^^t^ IttSfid^flllBA ^ xwad for ton^f in tha northam haodaphera

and in aoil ooaaarvation for realaialng poorly drained land*

Braadiag mil ii^^ivawnt in theaa apaoiaa has not baan extanaiTa, but raoanfelj

the iatareat of the invastigatora haa baan eantared in the deiraXopBant of a

auitabla intaxwpaeifio hybrid of the two.

Written inforaatiem and direct obaerration hara shown that tha perennial

apaoiea of rfTlHriJ alo«*growing aaadlings*

txperiaental «ox4c on aeveral parennial graaaes indioataa that a eloaa

relationship axista betvaen aaad «ai|^ and saadling rigor. This latter

eharaotaristie haa been exmreaaed either as anargenoa paro«9i ttcm deep plant*

inga or as rata of growth of tha aaadlinga* Thara is no inforaation about

eriatioa in aaad weight and its relation to aaedlizu; vigor in tha perennial

apaoiea of Phalari,a .

The aain objeotivo of this work has been to dateralna a) aeaa diffarenoes

In aaad wai|^ and rate of seedliag growth among seresral aeeaaaiona of ff^\|nr|j

•wmdiaaaaa . Phalaria tnberoaa » and the fartila iatarapaeifio bjrbrid fhflly^l

IBBttHfltt ^ Pbalaria tobMwaa and b) ralatiTO warlabilitj within each of tha

aooeaaloitt with reapeot to tha saae oharacteristios in early and late seedling

stagea* The relstlonahip aac»ig aaweral Tegetatiwa traita of 105-day-old plants

were also estiaatad in aonreral aooeaaiona through tha nae of correlation eoeffieients*

Tha dateraination of seed weight waa aade oxx the baais of welding ten raadoa

100-aead aaaplaa of each aeoaaaion on a praelaion balanea to the one ten-thooaaadth

part of a graa. Prerioosly tha hybrid seed had been aepar&tod fay haad into larga-

and saBill-aaadad portions that ware than treated as if thay wwa two diffar«aft

aoeaasi<»i8*

For the iateraination of shoot and root elmgation in thraa-day^ld seedlio^s.
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fifty 9—dB of •aeh rarlety V9f g«niB«t«d on a wtt flltar peper In a P«tri

dish. Tho ••edllnga asasurod at graater ajas than threa day* wara RTomi la

Patrl dlahaa flllad with half soli aod half aand. Tha aaadllnga wara tranaplaatad

to soil In woodan flats at flftaan lays of aga and tf<m thaaa to ^Inoh clay

pots at fifty daya. Saadllng rigor ««a aeorad 1 to 10, with IX) tha boat.

Signlfioant dlffaranoaa ware found In saed waight awog aoaa of tha aeoaaalona.

Tha aooaaaions San Joaqoia and leraad of £^£2silfi •raaa!taaa»A had tha aaalla«i

••ads. Tha hybrid with largar a*9da waa significantly diffarant and tha haarlask

of tha aooaaaions*

Tha rariaty ffemtiar appaarad to hava tha groaitaat shoot alangatioa at thi^

days of aga, with aa ararasa of 35.9 aas. It was followad by tha hybrid with

swllar saads, Phalaris trf>agaaa. and tha hybrid with largar aaads, raspaotlTaly.

Tha groap fbraad by tha two porticms of tha intarapaoifie hy^d ahewad tha

graatast root aloi«8tloa. Thay were followed by frontier and Phalaris tubaiPoaa

mm an Intaraadiata gvoap.

At fifteen days of aga tha larga-saadad hybrid ahowad tha greateat shoot

elongation, with a aean of 63 , followad by OIIIaCU jeSlSSSli aaall*

aeedad hybrid. Tha Axkanaas aoeassion of rhalarla arandinaoaa appeared to bar*

the greateat root growth, and it waa followed by the large>seedad hybrid and

tha loreed variety*

Aagraaalon lines of shoot and root elongatioa in seed weight in 3* and 15*

day-old pljanta wara noBSlgnlflftfint, but positive *b" walnes seen to indicate

eerUln dagrea of poaitiwa reUtionahlp. Additional Information about tha yarlability

of tha aeweral aooesslons In shoot and root elongation and mritar cf tlllara in

planta at 50, 70, and 105 days of age is given in the fora of tables*

Correlation ooefflolenta aaoag several vegetative oharacteriatlos wara

ealeuUtad ftroa data obtained in 105-day-old plants. The correlaticm ooeffiolmts
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obtained b«t»wn rigor sooro awi dry wight ware hl^ly significant and hlghar

than ttoaa obtalnad In tha eozrelatlon b«tif«an noabar of tillers and dry val^t.

It would seam that one of the bast momoB of astl«eitlng forege jleld, at least

in 105-da7^1d plants, would be tha use of Tlgor score.

Correlation ooeffiolents betwean hal|^ ud mt':^ of tillers were not

eonsistent. Rel^^ gave a good estlasts of yield In only four of the aooessiOM*

Correlations betwean aHriber of tillers and dry weight were all highly slgxdfioaiit.


